
measure therefore «tjely abandoned. A, v»t uge, I Mon?. Rohm, were so cmmently attractive m ,tri.rate* in /talon, one at New York, Is. to 2*. on Indian Corn. Western Canal Flour, „,at the r'S'K Chcas^.n forts but
however appears to have been taken of the burn London last year,) being the only other lemale J,,',,ndadelploa. one at Washington, and two H7s. to 37a. (Id. Bsftimoro and Philadelphia R7s. L-c only destroyed six Llrc«3s-»n lorl8>
and buetle of the concluding days of the late Ses- Necromancer of the present day, of whom wc have ! , v \ir \iir»i„ rhiof oiurinprr ,mna tn to 38s. Ohio do 39s White Wheat Ils. Üd. to The Amnrir... enn..j . . » , , ,ston, to smuggle through the whole legislature an ever heard. Weepy the folding from Ameri- : ^^tex^n ’a^lmv ï Û'Bti^10 V 3d. .Os. lOd to Us. Gd. ed^ gM~\tonTg

ca:rr; , „ , , , I «I. XC$ U» KeMttekl»,..*., WhheGm, »*. «. 4U W»w end Mixed 3*. ,o the clipper shtp Soverei^r Sea, ioX»
and Auirust r To prevent the necessity of havin'. Macalltster may be called truly great and origi-1 rca,|,,rs wj|| perhaps remember, went deliberately G.I. l° 40s. - . ,. York for mutiny. Relatives of the prisoners have
theJ Dill ae a /oral measure nreltonsfv read be "alhu* t'"tcrU"."’'e,"t6', »*ecU any that willl „ revolver a school house and shot l-'-rd Cockburn, one of the Judges of t ie Court petitioned Lord Palmerston to prevent the removal
fore the'ffrandJury'tjf this0Vhv'and Countv (ns "C,1"lVC Pvcr 80011 111, '■>? lute. Madame Mae,I- M|, „ullcr, ,|,e teacher, because he had flogged a °.rS™J 0,18 >'> Scotland, expired at Edinburgh on tlie prls0110rs to America, 
retired by the Legislature,la,?/tl.Crebyaffording l,st,cr m!*08 0 °f»« ^cmating /ta, y llrotl,cr, has been acquitted by a Ken- 'ho**'"'• 8 Bl'n,t '«?“* llie Tut: ILt.r,,.-From Hamburgh 33d it
the people a knowledge of its purport, it appcaiS fajfi ""'C 1 olog"»°“ »»d t-'ase. I lot. | ,„cl., Jllrv. The mur,lever was a rich man, be- ^rik" Pan,l it is evident that"they P"rlod. that »ir Charles Napier had formed his
to be cunningly included under the covcitofn gr- ! -1 J j longuig to an influential family ; the poor teacher i^, ' n .vitlitheir employers_ ^oet into three divisions, so disposed as to be
nun/ ././, intituled “.hi hi iTgiiliifr lilt far- *K*t nattant Halt lias Hits great M •» was only an honest, learned and industrious cm- v Stueknort the nien ar - retendue to work on willlin reach of each other. The first division was
rail Courts awl Cowls of Oi/rr and Tcnnhitr, AR" ««nutted audiences never exceeded 111 point mi. The Now fork Times Unis comments upon ' P,'. *„0 P, n^anv ,dores the advance 30,11 the direction of Livonia, near the forks of
and Sittings ajler Term,” and thus the audacious 01 "l™bora respectability in Itatott. M wsi- ! the resell , ”de to Workmen is -bon tu be wtodrawn Poll"J I *°°»t«l, off Riga ; ami tl.c third at the en-
alteration was slylv effected, without the know U»«R “"'I his accomplished Wile have won tlie \Vc regard the issue of tins trial ol the gravest, „ 1 IP, „i q “ nil, ttewiment at Ports. lra,,ce °r lho g1,lr of Finland, near Sweaborg,
ledge of any of those whom it most concerned.— flçneral cslccin atid guml will ol Uns pu,die. and importance. It proves that jn one state of tins , 1,1 011 - . . (| M where the Russian fleet still keeps close. On the
Every body knows, that in this City, May and No- » 1 « reinenil, , them w ill, pleasure. -Host eij I'm an. Wealth is stronger than Justice : that Ken- 'rêlutreonsîip Coininandrr «kh, the fleet was offGustorgan, Gothland,
venber are the busiest months of tlie n hole year, ^"ll.’/.lllns. j lucky s most distinguished sons lake tothoir hearts. I T , ’ ’ jïj™ , „i „,r „oxt ,nomine for Captain Foote, a deserving naval officer,was ac-
for all engaged in commerce or trade ; and the — , ,, „ , , and shield with ail their power, a murderer who m ,, • hl|e steamed o = cidcntally drowned in tlie Baltic,
holding of Circuit Courts, therefore, ill those u , 1,0 Comi,,n,“ ,’,mncl! has appointed Mr. ltobl. has money and social position at his command ; jM l | f R| slatcg that an Black Ska.-No definite statement is received
months, must cause the greatest possible incoit- S.Bennison to bo Surveyor ol Streets on theLi si- Und that under their auspices legal tribunals and rliiii!e lt-rcélino that, before the of the position of the fleets,
venience, and mucli positive loss, to all who arc crn f"'ic ol Ie 1 lurh'vtlr. at a salary ol - ■> l the most solemn forms of Justice, have been made .,0l|i a nav||| |-|)rca compojed of volunteers, The French fleets were anchored off Dulscliik. 
required In any capacity to attend them. Why, 8nm,m' , to confer impunity on one ol tlie blackest and msst |,lr t|le ,|cfencc of the roasts of Finland, shall be Several steamers wore within sight of Odessa
then, was the change effected ; and whv was it ... . . .. , .. I wanton murders which the annals ol crime reeurd. orlratljzeij 21st., and it was probable that an attack would be
clandestinely managed, without the slightest cou- ’ 0 l",".',','1-,,3 l'h v^re'enlos of"tlioR,,il,v«v 1 Tl,e American Association of Science has! From Hamburg wo learn that three more Rus- made on that place.
sidération for the Interests ol our Citizens .- I he . 1 ‘ , , JtJ. ... j come to the conclusion that the phenomenon it sjan merchant ships were captured on the 23rd. The following brilliant feat is announced
Legal profession ass body, did not require it ; * “ ‘ a„ i “taut earlv nevlwcek I “ tiPirit Eappings” is an epidemic governed by the A private letter received in London, dated St. The British steamer Fury, six guns, on the 1 Itb
nnd even if they had wished it, their convenience “10 srounu «men aml Pl“"lo“"ï OAA to“- same natural laws ns the cholera, yellow lever, or Petersburg, April Id, contains the following inst, under Austrian colors, steamed within three
must succumb to that of the community at large. *“ . f ™ 1 1 ,I?tb «imur «« a. ,n7 lli30asc oflill° nature! What is the cure?- ■■ \ ,lr0tA.lf.il explosion lias been heard here ; it miles of the entrance to Sabastapol, where she
Lawyers attend the Courts for their own cmohi- J[ v„ Siven tl.-ct that mlrtion uUo The Paterson (N. J.) Intelligencer gives aeon- took place at Crunstadt" saw two merchantmen, two brigs, two frigates and
menti tt is their business and Interest to do s,sand 0 ùneïation tins season-Cm.rie, 0,1s incident of a late thunderstorm : A little Wednesday, 2Gtl, April, being the day appoint- a steamer leaving the harbor. The Fury dashed
therefore it is tlicir duly to be on hand at whatever operation season, vciitriti. „i,| was standing at a window before which was ed for humiliation throughout Great Britain, all in and seized 0110 of the merchant ships and towed
time their services arc required, 1 here could. 1 a voting maple’’tree,. After a brilliant flash of I business was suspended. The London Times pub- her off, but being chrsed by the Russians, was
therefore, lie no other ground tor changing the At n meeting of lie Stock 10 dors of the St. qj,,,,,;" a complete im-vre ofthe tree was fuued lislios four pages of sermons. obliged to cut the prize adrift. One of the fri-
perlods of our Circuit Courts, than the personal .John Seamen s 1 rtend Society, held a tie Marine = . Sj , b , q.hi< not Ule ,ir3t j„.j Prmro Napoleon was well received at Malta, gates and a steamer cune within range and ex- 

of II,ose few members of tin, proles- j Assurance Company’s office, on the 40th May in- ^n'eofthelund.butitis asimmlar phenomenon." I where he left on the 20th for Turkey. j changed bromisme-, but after four hours the Fury
n, who happen to be also members ol the Lc- :tl1(î following gentlemen were elected Di- .• j , . , . escupeil, carrying offtlie Russian merCua.!lt crewghlniurc ; aground which is utterly unvvarrant- ! rector, for the present year:-Hon. Charles Si- U no’,.,. 00 to ArnicaGold has been dts. Scotlapd.-A depuo tat on o. rccnt.Sc gentle- v"ar, who gave import.n nforma-

obleand untenable, when put in opposition to the mmuls, Messrs. II. Vaughan. Robert Reed. F. j covered In South A rica m the strata, In1 90fl:e men, accompanied by others interested in the sun- -r—- tl,e strength of SSSSne' Tte
general interests of the eommnuity. Our com- | p°rgusnn George Worr.ll Join, Wislnirt, Win. j d- Table Bay and Orange Raver o^rj^to OUg. vgRed and tnvmtei, .taî?Sid L perform^ by the
merclal citizens arc tmaimnously and justly tndig- « mrt, J. Owens, A. McL. Seely .1. A. Crane, ( . r‘ u1'' , C„ "5’""‘L01 ar“e influx of cn'iieraivs In the month of October 1SW a band of 310 Russians. A steamship supposed to be a Russian 
mint at the outrage tints inflicted on them : we 1 McLnuchlan, \\ 111. « right, Collins Whittaker, grain» and nuggets. A large influx nt emigre 1rs | in tlie month ot October, 18->z, a bandI ol JM British colors holdlv steam
therefore hope, that they will unite in makmg a ! At a meeting of the directors, bold on the 1 111, ts anttc.pated at Capetown m consequence ol Ike Pjudv.««nj ^^Vj^^Hn Alettm received ed from tte AreMpelag"! passed the batLle, of
cc'mivo Government0.'' °" “n,,-i'iCt 10 1,10 l,x" , 'Hat', e" N. I hi ns, Secretary t iniiHlie Coinmer-1 ” The people of Kentucky are crowding Prcntldo from Mr. Ferguson proves the fitness of weavers Bnd 8ucc0e,lei11,1 escaping into

___  j cial Bank of New Brunswick, Treasurer.— th. and Crittcndnn hard for their reprehensible cot- t° become useful workmen in A,tistralin, in the
------  duct in the Ward case.—They deserve it.

South Bav Boom Compa.w.—At tlie Annual The N. V. CniafAi. Balace.—This exhibition 
(General Meeting of the tilockhulders of the tJoutli was re opened last week in grand style,—There 
Bay /foom Company, held on Monday 8th inst, the W.A3 long procession, and speeclies by Barniuji, 
following gentlemen were elected Directors for the (ireely, Burritt, and others, to 10,000 people, 
ensuing year :—Hun. John Robertson, F.A.Wig. c discussed the. question of Mon.Mn
gins. A. McL, Seely, Ldward A11,son, George , f, Wl.ck. ‘I'here was a good dealpf
Vpqiig, John Wishart, and N. S. Ucmlll, Lsqrs. ; {"^Vno action on the proviso to exclude min 
a,.'1 at a subsequent meeting ol the Directors, A. . , ,e t|la„ onc wife rmm receiving donstiels 
McL. Neely was unanimously re-elccled rresidcnt, , ,
Thomas Mc.Muckin, Superintendent, and Tho- ° a *
mas Alexander Mu Mack in, Secretary .—lb. Fish.—The great freshets that have recent y

___  taken place on the Hudson have caused the wi-
l’.Miunatio.n.—The packet ship Dundonalil. tôrs of our bay to resemble those of the Mississif- 

wliicli arrived at this port last week, brought out P> or Ohio m their muddiest aspect». I lie waten 
several cabin and 0B steerage passengers ; and the haw become so completely turbid that the fiffi 
packet ship Joseph Tarrctt arrived on Sunday,in Ü.1 l|avc been unable to keep on their usual traclo, 
d iys from Liverpool, with 383 steerage passen- nnd thousands of innocent sand porgies have drit- 
g rs. 15ti being males, 102 females, over 21 years : ed from their accustomed haunts in clear wat*-, 
til ... îles and 55 females under 14, and 15 infants. ,l"d nQve keen caught in the shad-nets of the h»- 
At the present time, when labour of all kinds is so kor fishermen. Such an occurrence has not h
much required, this accession to our population pened in forty years. 1 lie water is fresh ns
will prove highly acceptable, nnd we trust that down as quarantine. A. 1 Courier and l^nquirr. 
pains will be taken to keep these immigrants in Export ot* Specie.—The export of specie frcpi 
the country, by pointing out to them the advanta- New York from tho 1st of January to Saturday 
ges to be derived by remaining.—AMr. last indu live, xvas $8,337,073, it being f$U,20u-

------  74(» more than to the same date last year.—Bot-
The River Sr. John.—There arc ton steam- ton Daily Adv. .

era, now, or iu immediate preparation for the river Abbott Lawrence is the greatest taxpayer in he Northern \ lug says an ofiicial inspec 
SL John this spring :-The Item,leer! Anna An- Boston He pays *8,512,10 on *4G0,DG0P ol per willho made immediately into the lortltications m
rtl'ar^n^d'B^entBmlerh^re^Ilon,|fle*l)oon008t, Joïm S°"al |,r0per,y’ “ml ',174’°00 r0“'°8“t0- . ’ilîrteen Ionian Catholic Bishops, four Roman
and J. 6. Pieree? Thl bn^Ls done’ by Urnse O.re0n P°"S ®**° welling in New York atoll - ’’I,.flic nobles, and 2<J members of Parliament,
steam boats all the way from the harbor of tit. John Per‘,8lf Pcck- .. , affixed their signatures to a “ declaration of
to the Grand Falls will be immense.—F.Reporter. pA_iV”LPI.'f Afloat ! Among the grCTu ' .r . ,,

1 of articles-that went down the Naugatuck (Conn /( On the subject of John Mitchell’s “ manifesto
river, iu the late freshet, was a pulpit. to his countrymen in America, the Northern Whig The Russian Knout. —The following is tlie

Ominous.—The London Diogenes says that tut says:—“ It would appear that n passion, amount- way of administering the knout. Conceive, reader, 
tail of the comet has been distinctly observed li ing to something like insanity, for sheer notoriety, a robust man, full of life and health. This man 
consist of nine chords—which is ominous of till has led this brawling and craven hearted agitator is condemned to receive fifty or a hundred blows 
thrashing which Nicholas will receive. / to seek to attract attention, by every device, how of the knout. He is conducted, liolf naked, to the

over infamous ; and an alliance with the Emperor place chosen for this kind of execution ; all that 
The I/ATE PtM iament House vr Gi r.nr< f- 0< Rlldsi,i is quite a consistent part to be taken up be has on is a pair of simple linen drawers round

Tim Toronto Colonist say s ot t Ilia' structure : 'J j by tlm «Immoles advocate of negro slavery." Ilia extremities ; lit, hands tree bound together
The building just burnt was a large gothic at,, it- Mr.Gavan Du../, M.P., baa published a long with the palm» laid flat agairfct one another; the

lure, much higher tlidn St. James’- Cathedral In | d=ve' letter to John Mitchell, m reference to cord, are b k;ag Ine wrist.,, hut no one paya tho 
this cl'», nnd nearly as capacious. It was slum-1 cer"ml disparaging remark, made on Mr. Duffy, slightest attention to that. He is laid flat upon
ed immediately outside of St. John’s Gate and »* the Jai! Journal of the runaway convict- hi. belly, on a trame, inclined diagonally, and at
overluoked 8,. lloclm’s suburbs and the St. Cl,a- ! “ 3a.v3 the editor ol the Nation, when ho cxtrcmt.cs el which are fixed iron rings : Ins
les River. Onr readers are doubtless aware that the X sung Ireland party won whatever reputation hands are fastened to one end of the frame, and
it Was built for the Grey Nuns, or Sisters of Char- they can advert to with honor, you were an ob- I,is foot to the other j ho is then stretched in aucli
rity. What was its value we have no mean, of «ore attorney ,n a petty village m Ulster, known a manner that ho cannot make a single movement, Married,
computing ; but taking it, with Hie improvements I “f them but myself. I invited your co- just a, ail eels skin is stretched in order to dry. Man.k.v lire SI. inetaal, bv dre Rev. 1 W.I) lira,.
made upon it by Government, it is probable that operalinn ; I proposed that you should write a I hie act of stretching the victim causes ns bones 1> II., Mr. Wnliam Nopinae, of thi. City, lo Mi., Eliza-
£2.10(10 or £3(1000 have been lost to Insurance 1 book ; I suggested the subject and the authorities ; to crack, and dislocates them—what does that belli iraven,. ..........
Companies and to the count,v. Th, nuns were »»'' 1 <W° Y0" >"*?*<= P’02’083 of 11 8”,ch. "li.v,cc ™8t|?r,? ,n|a.llttlc t,,n0 I"3 bones will crack and M”'Vuraci’ SiÏTZ'ïiv ’ ‘° M,“
lull, indemnified against loss when the Govern- assistance as frmmdly writers arc glad to have be dislocated in a very different manner. At a o„ Moadav evening, by ihc Rev. Hamuvl Robinson, Mr. 
nient took tlie building, so tint, beyond tlie incon- lrom eac*1 ot*,er. J be result wus the Life oj distance of five and twenty paces stands anotlier William II. Brown, io Mins Sa pah Jaiw.eMesi daughter ol
venience of losing their convent, they sustained * l°(Ht O’.Velll. A few months after I invited you man : it is the public executioner. He is dre.sed Mr ta.,,.rd Wnodw.,.,, .11 .f tbi, riiv,

; - I to Dublin on terms winch you considured gpiie- m black velvet trousers, stufted into Ins boots, and On Ure ii-.li iiiei.,by the tiHine, Mr. 1 liomas Mead, of tin*
American llihlt .Secie/i/.—The 20tli Anniversary — | rous-and which certainly had no pr«eJo»t in a coloured cotton shirt, buttoning at the side Hi, j

of the American Bible'.Society took place nt tlif. Europe»* Ti:i.,:mjPii Liv.,.-The lines of I,rlsh Jo"rnahs,n-and you became a writer in the sleeves are tucked up, ,o that nothing may thwart ,i,e!kk imtain. by dre Rev. IV. Fvmi., A. II.. Mr.
m i tit I . i r«,| ■ | . I j . . | . .. ‘ r I Nation. I* or two years we were iu daily inter- or embarrass him in bis movements.—With both Jo.cuh McArthur, ol ibe I'arish of l*o ‘.land, to Mi<s Elizi

.1^1 * 'r j, 1G- ,*,r nc.Pa. e*crclst‘s c egrop i co nec c «1 1 l,e ^k-'narmo line of j If you are capable of reading the human bands be grasps the instrument of punishment—a four.h daughter of the late Mr. Jame< Utbum, of tbit Chy.
ÎZ oJ F mi ï I resident ol the Society, wires which cross the hnghsh Channel, extend by Ld tlieaumlest opportunity to peruse knout. This knout consists of o thong ofthtek , »" ik«.,m..„M, Andrew W,Lo„. „r Dof;-
^.ror’l.o 1 .7 'n-lluY8c"1 ll'c roa"''2 °r l,c1 rrM; brandies U,rough ever, part of cenIrai I'.tiropn j r’c.Lru„c min0. When we parted on public leather, cut in a triangular form, from four to live u'tiLjL’Vf lJd!..-’* c ' of Mr
surer s a,,d Mi, ager s reports, and the adopt,oiiol and to the frontiers of Russia I he Luipnror o 0 P described our relations in terms yards long and an inch wide, tapering off at one A'crtoràmf^b’or Xmd bvd» Rev W.lti.rm ll«,
n, v n Itéreî' ! R „ yn v “b ' ‘"sT ’ ,sl*-C‘1 ° ""f f™'" S,‘ I'u-tcr.,burah "-^li which I ay wel. be content.” end, and broad at the other ; ihc. small end is ma* M," Lme-. M. liîtoniK i,E a'.,.k
Dr Lyman Beecher, Rev. Dr. X ennylo Rev to XVarsaw, and lie ,s now taking measures to ex-! ThB ,,inlerl„k papers snnounco the deatl, ofthe fastened to a little wooden handle, about twoleet «.me place.
11, I p Kent o London, delegate from the British tend it to the Prussian frontier 1er the purpose ol , K r (ilyr J0h„ j. Fitzgerald, who expired of |0„g. The signal is given ; no one over takes the , «hapel, F'sdericion.on Mead,, l.„,
and rurcign Bible .Society, Rev. Geo. II. Cum- there connecting it with the lines leading from . ° ... •; ’ • • : .»n,Ti.ia «„ roaH tho otntonoo Tho ovoni.imnor by the Brute « father, Samuel II. G Ibeit. Liq ,oi Ciagc-inings of Virginia Itev. Dr Allen late from India London In anticinatimi of the arcouinlislini nt tkq prevaBing tptdemic. .. . trouble to read the sentence. I he executioner ,oWll Cou.uy ofQuecn’n.son of ihc Ivm. Tii..ma'. Gilbert,
andL Rev. „. Pahnerof Albany we,epresen,.- of this connection e has ...... caZ the *. cïSXtS/T”1 ^kter .f «» Kav. CkaHe. Ckiwrk.

crease over Inst year of $47,738 Ort. The number lions may be transmitted direct from London Ir At I I a. m. tins day her Mujeaty a revenue cut- im?aiae& bv a vicrorous movement the knout to 
of bibles printed during the year is 303,000. and I Paris to St. Petersburg!.. 10 rRu3d,a'1 b1ar,Iue of îhi^ tonVhead and tteï
550,000 testaments. The nmnber of volumes is-1 ----- L VVasa >do„ with s-.lt from Sardinia. She is a a Z rJZUv hil k^èe/ The
sued is about 815,300, being an increase of 10,-1 Mr. Samuel Rogers, f he venerable poct,| iitn fine ship ot nearly o0 ) tons Imghsh meneuromen , fl. , whistles throuirh the sir and des
O’JR-A-ra. fork, .Hoi, 11. ! very infirm health.” He is in his »0Ui /.ar. | “tow omston" ° “ “ ' c2ng on "he

From the Cacf. nr Good lIoeF..-Fro,nl Cade I Tho I'ort-Admiriil’sc liter Fanny, returned from like a hooL“vre°"i1 lÎLff afi^hVwore^ubmft'
Town papers to 23.1 Fob,, it appears that the pel- >°f 0r"13‘"2 H™011'! ""3 °'!0”"12 8t. ”, » ol,lclf, „ ,iP DO ™fuhr asn of mlranism -The exe 
ole were cntraEcd in tho elections fur tho fi ’si. ci- bringing the intelligence tint she had taken a led to tlie powerful grasp ot galvanism.— l ie cxe- 
ionial parliament and n other u tters win I, i„d|-1 «"° barque of 400 tuns, laden with salt, yesterday ««turner retraces h.s step» ami repeal the same 
cate a state of quiet, and of progressive ijpruve- ! at noun . °Pflera."“n 88 ,,me* 88 there 8,0 blo'VS to bo
CommandeMn dfl"ef ^m^ttèlv recetaV m, a» I Her Majestv’s ste.mo, TribZîtZI in the with its edges, the flesh and muscles are literally 
noin tin en Un "he arm v "at S hm net left fkn 1 roads „„ the 23.1, from the southward, with three cut into stripes as if with a razor but when it falls 
Colonv kill was still -it Grab-iK.’, T ,w - ... h Russian vessels in tow*. Who has made tliroe other flat, then the hones crack, the flesh m that case,^(fleinUtl o'overno^’s ball^iad 'been a recentVproini- pm°3.  ........ still in the roads where the ■■ not cut but crushed and ground atul the bloqd
nent event, indicating a quiet state of Unit frontier 1 "bunc is now stationed. spouts out in all directions 1 lie sufferer becomes

prcraire s ,rit.,of ,,ousR °F ^ s,ae,rLl^;
r v.nnm n n !I,?V i’y 8 8t,l'0ln-Ml lll« H.ie tiif. commissaih.it AniiA.vtiEMEXTS r.v tuukev. where every care is token of him and lie is after- 
roads of tlie Coionv w'itliina^snaer' r.rei,.hr wears The Earl of Elloiiborough read a ccscriplion wards sent to Siberia, where he disappears for 
£303 009 and they a-<> uùw Hll-imr of given in one of the daily journals of the defective ever in the bowels of the earth. The knout is la-
the nlrndncBon ot railrood! g X arrangements made for tt,e reception of the troops tal, if the justice ofthe Czar or of the execution.

The Mail .Steamer Hydasnce arrived at Table >»nded nt <iullll’nh fram the Golden Fleece steam- cr desires it to bo so. If tho autocrat’s intention
Bav on the ‘>0t!i xvirli tiii> |„ q., mfl;i0 i cr,in which among other complaints it was alleged to afiord Ins people a sight worthy of their eyesCalcutta Jan 15 8I e stonned k mt ""J of tlml, through tho neglect of the commissariat, and their intelligence ; if some powerful lord, or
replacing her daimraed sTrew w , ,PL' v one ■'oitilor "000338ri°3 " * comforts had been provided acme great lady, wishes to indulge in the pleasare
which had been senTout Iron, i)llr:n„ for the men. 'J’lle noble car having commented °f viewing the sanguinary spectacle; if they wish

SBSStiiœyysiS st-sattïia'ssss»:
on her voyage on the 23d and 'f m LrrivedTnEne- The 1)nke of Newcastle, in reply, admitted the hard gold, when the family of the miserable suf-
ZT ’ 8 responsibility of tee government and their subor- forer desires to purchase the fatal blow. I„ this

Considerable excitement had Imnn nrmlnpod at tlinates, and then stated a number of circumstan- case be inflicts death at the very first stroke, as the Capo by the discovery of Gold tics near c°s, partly within liw own knowledge and partly ^ ho|tl IB Inn tori.
Smilhfield in the Ora, t«o River country There- from reports and letters lrom 1 iirkey, winch on- — J he Knout ami the Kustums.
cent abandonment of Hint 8nvercl»nty by lho Go- "l,!ed I*1*» declare that the statements in quos-
vernment had in conséquence reive, a good deal Men wore utterly and entirely incorrect—(hear,

ornui nee of a Steam Ship.—The 0f dissatisfaction in the colony hear). He added that every provision which cx-
Enquirer states that the Collins Letters published in the Graham' Town Gazette, perienc^ ami foresight could suggest had been

steamer Baltic is hauled up fur repairs fur the first. ,]atcd from Feb. 10 to 17tli at Smilhfield Court mudc ,l!*° ot ',,r the reception of the troops, that 
tune since she was built, and adds the following House, Allivnl, and Bur-rcrW" assert the dis- abundant supplies had been previously sent 
record of her performances during the three years covery on various farms of m„r„pts of gold, lying ,ur ,tlu;,r UdC* ’,‘ndr„that cnn,rac* ,,a‘1 becn ,rvu,c
she has been on the route. She has in that period ! „n the .surface of J„. ground, containiî.«r gold to with respectable 1 urkish parties for every other
crossed the Atlantic forty-eight times, running the amount of 20 to 50 grains-in another place requisite—(hear, hear). J he preparations made
more than one hundred and fifty thousand miles ; „„f,g,As cor,tamin-r 83 03 ami 3tj ,rr,jnw und in for the comfort of t.ic British army in lurk-y he

l equal to six times the circumference of'tlie world, another one of 52 grain*. h ’ declared would heartliu testof tlie mostsenrclimg
Mexico.—It Is mU that Santa Anna intend» In three week,, anil has not laid in port more than thijV'-inVimitawir^ dt'l'oTo G(>or, pti’îaÈelirt*a 't'10 1)8,1 ot Ellwiborotigh expressed hi, sali :- 

encouidge înumgrâtion from Germany and other five weeks at one time. This performance fins tl.e (,'ann Corps of 1000 i/ .- Two of the regi- Action at the denials given by the noble duke to 
countries. never been equalled,and proves nut only the excel- ments have been ordered home ** the statement in question.

I[from ttic itoyal tiazeue F.x ra May 12] 
BY AUTHORITY V

Hu Excellency Sir Edmund Wai ver Head. 
Han l.teiiienaiit Governor and Commander in 
Uhicm.i du Province of New Brunswick, ic

A PROCLAMAl'lON
Edmund Head

^ck »,Lda° tÜvrVf<,|l,lrÜug"OUl ,he ,,r»v.„ceurNcw llrun.

I'.ra.pcr")-ol lire It,,,Empire, and a ,al« aad Ia,l!ag 

Cl. vc

■J

iliouMtnd eigln hundred nnd fifty four, and in the 
seventeenth year «.flier Rlajesiys Reign.

Btj His Excellency's Command.
J R. PARTELOW

Passengers per Packet Ship Lam pc do, Cronk, 
Master, for Liverpool on 14th inst.—Mrs. Drake 
and three daughters ; Mrs. H ay ne, daughter and 
son; Mr. Mrs. and Miss Robinson.

NLITERATURE.
“ Martin Merrivale, his XmorA.”—By Pali. 

Lrevton. -Illustrated—No. I.-Boston : Phil
lips, Sampson & Co. 1854.
Following the example of Dickens, Thackernv. 

and other eminent English authors, our ever de
lightful friend, Paul Creyton, is the first Ameri- 

who has adopted the plan of publishing 
ry in serial numbers. Those who have 

joyed “ father Brighlhopes,” “ Iiurr-Cliff 
other charming productions of Paul Creyton’s pen, 
will be prepared to welcome No. 1 of Marlin Mer
rivale. The Story opens well ; its characters are 
spiritedly marked ; the interest is excitingly com
menced ; and wo look forward to the enjoyment 
of a Pale worthy ot tho delightful and instructive 
pen of the gifted Author. The work is beautifully 
printed, and embellished with capital engravings. 
It is to becomp'etcd in about fifteen seniHnonthlv 

Of ^ p-£0- p"Rh ; and is on sale bv 
Messrs. J. &, A. »McMillan. B.

I

can writer

convenience

PRICES CURRENT-
Saint John Market, May itilh, 185

BEEF, on fool,
“ ConiHry Market.
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I.A M It, per Hi.

IK. per II».
I TF.R. per lb.. Roll.
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.154. 10 404
44«l. >n 5.1
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Is lo li IAd 
2<. Id. to 2Gd

Asia.—4000 Turkish irregulars refused to 
march from Erzeroum to Kars, on account of ar
rears of pay.

Accounts from Circassia of the let, state the in
surrection against Russia is becoming general 
among all tlie warlike tribes of the Caucasus.

France.—A sixth squadron is added to all the 
cavalry regiments.

Marshal St. Arnaud, commander-in-chief of the 
French contingent, embarked on the 27th April, at 
Marseilles, for the East.

capacity, at a*.I events of shepherds ; and puts an 
end to lhe crotchety notion entertained by tile 
commissioners of emigration on this h .d.

A petition praying her Majesty to restore the 
office of Secretary for Scotland, lias been received 
from the Provost nnd Town Council of Old Aber
deen. Mr. George Inglis, local Secretary in 
Aberdeen, has added 30U more to the number of 
associates in that county. Circulars have been 
addressed by the Secretaries to tin* local commit
tees, urging them to redouble their efforts, nnd 
complete tho organization of the count y round 
their respective centres. Letters have also been 
addressed to the principal Scottish gentlemen re
sident in Canada, urging them to imitate the ex
ample of their countrymen in Prince Edward’s Is- 
land, and form Committees to vindicate the rights 
and institutions of their fatherland. In the Con
vention of Royal Burghs, held at Edinburgh, a 
motion for an address to her Majesty, praying that 
a Secretary of State for Scotland he appointed, 
wus adopted by a majority of 34 to U. Tlie Lord 
Provost moved the amendment, which was ne
gatived.

The Elections.—Uur streets present a con
stant display of groups of Cunvatsers and consti
tuents, discussing the merits of proposed Candi
dates for the approaching general election. In 
addition to the four late members for this Countyt 
wc have heard of tlie names of Messrs. C. Simonas, 
J.R. Purtelow, W. J. Ritchie, und A. Me Lean 
mentioned, as certain to conic forward in due

POI
BUI
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Biii'kwlie
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1 to 16s 3d

8i.
leal Men I, Dvr 
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OATS, per liu>livl, 
HAY, per Ton,

li Gd
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WE THINK WE ARB JUSTIFIED IN 
SAYING,

IJ* I’li H no other Pill, or rcnudl for l.ivcr Compl.iiut, 
h 44 gaine I, so ilc4«*rve<|ly, Vie reputation noxv enjoyed by 
Da. M’I.ane'» Celebrated I.ivkh Pii.i.s.

(t/® Our readers will perceive, that His Ex
cellency the Lieut.Guvernur has, by proclamation, 
appointed H'ednrsday. the 31st inst.. to be publicly 
observed os a day of general humiliation, ami 
prayer for the success of her Majesty’s arms in tho 
present crisis. The Royal Uazt llc also contains 
a notification for the closing of all public Courts 
and Government Offices on llint day, at least dur
ing the hours of Divine worship ; and a special 
dorm of Prayer, prepared by the Lord Bishop of 
Fredericton, for the use of the Church of England 
in this Diocese.

Russian .Yury.—Notwithstanding 
hacks upon a maritime spirit in Ru 
quite a naval force. The first Russian fleet ap
peared in the Baltic in 17u3, and in the Black Sea 
it appeared for the first time in 1784. The navy 
ot Russia owed its origin to the creative genius of 
Peter the Great. Before his accession, Russia 
had no other seaport but Archangel, and did not 
possess a single gun-boat. It reckons nt present 
more than one hundred large vessels, ships of the 
line, frigates and steamers, besides some six hun
dred smaller cruft. But though the naval force of 
Russia may give her great influence in the three 
inland seas, the Baltic, the Black Sea, and the Cas
pian, she never will be able to cope with maritime 
powers upon the ocean. Russian ships last but a 
short time, and consequently are very expensive. 
The grand navnl stations are Cronstadt in the 
Gulf of Finland, and Sebastopol in the Black Sea. 
The emperor’s second sou is the high admiral of 
the fleet. He is a inan of spirit, a strict discipli
narian, but is not unjust.—De Isara'a Motes on 
Russia.

the draw- 
ssia. it has Ai

evidence dial they will cure, read the following certifient* 
from a lady residing in own city.

New York. January 23, 1852.
This is io certify that I It «ve had the liver comp'niui for 

ntver Coithl <ei any medicine to help me 
mmct-red using Dr. ,M"Lane's (’o,lel>rnte<l Liver 

I ran noxv say to the public, that they have cured 
me ; an I I do It *rel>y recommend them to nil persons 
alii cied wriih a «lisca-ed liver. They will rive. Try them.

MA 111 V F» VA NS, No. 1U Lewis Ftre.-t.
P. 8. Tlie above v ilitablo remoiiy. also Dr. M'Line's 

(.Ylehrated Virmihige can now lie hail nt nil respectable 
Drug Stores in this c.ty.

(ET Purchasers will please be careful to ask fi«r,and 
take none but Dk. McLane's Liver Pu ls. There n<e 
other Pills, purposing to l>e Liver Pil s now before the

O’Sold iu Si. John by CkaloMxr {c llva# amt J" à
AI.KER Son. f

O’ Du Barry’* dehcioitl Hwvfyam» Aoliicw Kwé«HW.______
variably restores health, w thout medichw. mepevéuteiE'ùT' " 
or expense, as it saves filly times its east io other tuai- 
dies. We extract a few out of flfl.UOO testimonials of 
cures, wliich had rosLlod all medietees.— 1 Cure Ns>. H»,
*■ Twenty-five years nervousness, eunsiipai ioii. in'flges- 
lion. and debility, from which I had still",• red great misery, 
and which no medicine co ild remove or relieve, have been 
effectually cured bv Du Barry’* fowl in a very short tiinu.
—W. R. Reeve, Pool Anllmny, Tiverton. Core No.
1208—*- Rigid \ truiV dispepsia, nervousness, debility, vt idi 
era:t»p*. sprtHins. nausea, bare been effectually temoved 
by Du Barry’s «Icltcious foo l in a short time.— Itev. John 
\V. Flavetl, Hidlingtoii Rectory, Norfolk.”

t.'ure No. 1781».—iN'it expected to l.ve six days longer,
Ï was cored by Du liany's admirable Health-restoring 
Revaleutn Arnlrica FixkI

MoflT.iM, Scotland.

I usix ye trs.

Pillst

The Fair» Queen.—Wc extremely regrot to 
learn, that the Government prosecution against 
the officers and crexv of this ill-fated Mteumer bus 
failed, from some technical informality in the pro
ceedings, and the accused parties tire therefore 
now at liberty. Hucli an occurrence is diagrt 
ftil to those who conducted those proceedings ; 
and the natural tendency of such criminal careless 
ness and inefficiency is, to bring the law and the 
administration of justice into general contempt. 
A more atrocious specimen of dastardly coward
ice, base dereliction of duty, and inhuman reckless
ness, thin was displayed in the frightful catastro
phe ofthe Fairy Queert, was never heard of in our 
experience ) the brutal sacrifice of human life, es
pecially of helpless females, demanded condign 
retribution ; and we are assured, that the indig
nant population of these provinces will unani
mously execrate the inexcusable official incom- 
petency, which has enabled the criminals to es
cape from justice.

Ireland.—From the accounts of the potatoe 
crop received from Ireland, it is expected that our 
markets will be supplied at an unusually early

Provincial Appointments.—Lawrence Brad
shaw Rainsford to be Supervisor of the Road from 
Fredericton to Mngagundavic.

Charles Dixon and Joseph F. Allison to be 
Commissioners for Suckvillc Wharf, Westmor-

Frank Bellivous and Dominique Wallet to be 
Commissioners for Bellivous Wharf, Westmor-

Whatever other results the Maine Law agita
tion in this Province has had, it is certain that it 
has tended to draw much attention to this port of 
Her Majesty’s dominions, in the mother country. 
The Province of New Brunswick has been 
tioned more frequently in the English newspapers 
in connection with the circumstance of its having 
been the first to adopt the Maine laxv than with 
any other subject. We are about reaping a simi
lar benefit from the operations of tho Order of the 
Sons of Temperance, iu respect to making 
City better known among the people of the United 
States. Wo understand that it is contemplated 
holding a grand Temperance celebration here in 
the ensuing month, which will attract u large num
ber of visitors from the neighboring Republic to 
this place, nnd who, being of tlie most respectable 
class, including Judges of the Supreme Courts, 
leading lawyers, merchants, &.C., their visit can
not fail to make our country better known abroad, 
especially as they will see it in the most active 
season of the year. This celebration is to 
off on the 15th of June ensuing, at which time the 
National Division of the Sons of Temperance, 
composed of those Members who have attained 
the highest dignity hi the Order in the several 
States and Provinces, will hold its tenth annual 

this City ; and a mammoth Procession 
will be got up, which will equal m extent, if not 
exceed, the great Railway Procession of last year. 
A number of decorated emblematic Cars, with 
Banners, Bunds of Music, will add to the ef
fect of the display. There will also ho a great 
open air muss meeting, at which some of the host 
orators of the Order will make addresses. The 
occasion will he one of interest, not merely to 
members of that particular body, hut to the public 
generally. The Committee fur carrying 
various arrangements are well proyided 
necessary funds, and we doubt not the affair will 
be quite successful.—Com.

Joseph Harvey to be Commissioner fur the 
Rond from Patchell’s Ferry, passing Buckagui- 
mick, to the County line, Carleton.

John Bears, Stephen K. Foster, William (’. 
Dunham, Samuel Clarke, Henry G. Siinonds, Ro
bert Robertson, and Joseph Linglcy, to he additi
onal members of tlie Board of Health for the City 
and County of St. Julm.

J. 1). Le win and William C. Reynolds to be

Mag lalcna Purvis.
„% Mom amp'e details than our spare permits will be 

seen in Messrs. Du Barry's advertisements.

Commissioners for completing the Approaches to 
the Suspension Bridge at the Falls, Saint John 

By His Excellency's Command.

Secretary’s Office, Gtli May, 1851.
R. PARTELOW

session in

Died.
On the 26th ult., in the 4th year of her age, Sophia 

AHaire. jounge*t daughter of Samuel J. Scovil, titq.
0.1 the9th Util., idler A short but severe illness, Mrs . 

Jane Cuthheri, widow of the laie James Cuthbert, in ibe 
titdi year of lier *ee.

On Sabbath morning last, alter a lingering illness, Robert 
Boyd, a native of tbe.Isle ol Mail, iu the 47th )ear of his tQuebec, May 11.—The first ship lrom tho Sea 

arrived here to-day. On the Gihlnstant, a fier a lingering illness, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Turnbull, relict of the laic Mr. William Turnbull, of 
Yannouih. N. S . (who xvas lost at sea about two years 
suite, on his way from California,) and daughter of Air. 
Zenas Hersey, oi Yarmouth, in the 25ih year of her age.

At Kurilham. (New York.) on the 2d inst., Mrs Marv 
Dash wood, relict of the late Frnnci* Dashwooil, anil 
daughter of tlie late Colonel Gabriel G. Ludlow, of thi* 
City, in the 92J year of her age

out the 
with the New York, May 11.—A call out for n public 

meeting in the Park of citizens opposed to tlie 
violation of tho Missouri Compromise, signed by 
Moses II. Grin ne II Alfred Pell, Win. C. Bryant, 
Walter R. Jones, Judge John L. Mason, George, 
Griswold, Samuel 11. Ruggles, and many other 
prominent citizens. The object of tlie meeting is 
stated to he, to consider the proper steps to he 
taken at the present momentous crisis, and to de
mand of all members of Congress who adhere to 
failli pledged in the Missouri Compromise, to pro
tect from invasion the rights ofthe people, and to 
resort, if necessary, to the most decisive and 
even extreme measures.

Mr. Norris’s turpentine yard near the Atlantic 
Dock, Brooklyn, xvas burned this evening, large 
quantities of naval stores were caesumctl : loss up
wards of $50,000.

When the thong envelopes the body

Supposed Murder.—An u lira y took place last 
night in Curlefon, which resulted in the death of 
Mr. Samuel Fanjoy of that place. The deceased 
leaves a wife and f event I young children to la
ment their loss. We understand that the death of 
Fanjoy was caused by stabbing, inflicted by a 
person of the name of Robert Reynolds, formerly 
of i he parish of Portland. The preliminary 
mination of the accused, it was determined should 
not lake place, until after the inquest, which was 
ap lintoa to be held in Carleton, this afternoon, 
bef ore one of Her Majesty's Justices of the ponci*. 
in 'he temporary absence from the County ofthe 
Coroner, Doctor William Bayard. In the mean
time, wc consider it prudent to forbear from fur
ther comment.

MARINE JOURNAL.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.-Ana.vEn,
Wednesday—Schr. Mary Jane, Elson, Boston, 3—. 

E. D. Jewett & Co., general cargo.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Gea Thomas, 

passengers and merchandise.
Friday—Packet Ship Dttndonuld, Gillies, Liver

pool, 28—J. & R. Reed, goods and passengers.
Saturday—Steamer Eastern City, Winchester, 

Boston—Waterhouse, Cross & Co., passengers 
and goods.

Sunday— Packet-ship Joseph Tarratt, Prichard, 
Liverpool, 25—J. & R. Roed, goods and pas
sengers.

This Day— Schr. Emily, Crowell, Halifax—assort
ed cargo, master.

Emigration at New York.—'Hieic arrived at 
this port oil Tuesday and Wednesday, (Uth and 
10th,) 4.418 emigrants, us follows:—From Ant
werp 18W ; Havre 1.881 ; Dublin 201 ; ZJrcmen 
357; Glasgow 20 ; Liverpool 57. Some of lho 
vessels bringing these passengers, and others from 
I'/Urope, report having experienced very 
weather, and also seeing large quantities of field 
ice nnd numerous iceb *rg-. The clipper ship

07** The Anglo-American Magazine.—The 
May number of this excellent periodical 
reached the Post UJJire in this City, where it lies 
under an embargo. As it exceeds six ounces in severe CLEARED.

0th—Barque Rectitude, Smellie, Dundee, tim
ber nnd deals—R. Rankin &, Co, ; brig Caroline,

,, „ , ..... , ...... .. Thomas, Picton, ballast—G. Thomas ; hrigt.
Holloways l ills, an Infallible Remedy for Liver Wooduine, Morehouse, Pictou, ballast—Master ; 

Complaints and Dt..cases of the Stomach.—Copy of j schooner Stranger, Fowler, Boston, boards—E. D. 
a letter from Mr Henry vVoudward, of Richmond, Jetvett b Co.
dated 25th May, i853.—To Professor Holloway. | 10th_Ship Lampedo, Cronk, Liverpool, deals—
—Dear Sir.—1 .suffered for many years from a j J0l,n Robertson ; schr. Challenge, Small, Éastport, 
most obstinate liter complaint, and although 1 ' ballast—Mnstor.
tried various medicines prescribed by the most j 12th—Barque Perseverance, Stephenson, Dub-
eminent medical men in different parts of the ! |in, timber and deals—N. S. Demill ; brig Czar, ^ 
country, yet I could obtain no relief, and in des-1 Gardner, Dundee, timber and deals—R. Rankin 
pair I had recourse to your Pills, und it is with &, Co. ; schr. P^trl, Smith, Boston, hoards and 
gratitude that I acknowledge they have been the plank—G. Eaton; Garland, McLean, Boston, 
means (under Divine Providence) of restoring me boards und plank—Ë. D. Jewett & Co. 
to a state of goc 1 health that I never could ha. j 13th—Brig Thalia. Forrest, Newcastle, timber
anticipated. and deals—R. Rankin & Co ; schr. Boston, Dun,

weight, it is charged with a quarter dollar Canadi
an voslage ; nnd we lmve therefore not withdrawn 
it from official detention.

ice and numeyous iceh »rgs.
Challenge has since arrived, dismasted, bringing 
789 passengers.—I New York Jour, of Commerce.

The Hot-Air Ship.—Capt Ericsson is not at 
all :i=couraged by the sinking of his ship, but 
promises, as soon as she is again in a serviceable 
condition, to make a formal trial trip. On her last 
trip she attained a speed of 11 miles an houf.

The first attempt to raise this unfortunate ship 
was unsuccessful. Another is being made. The 
damage to her furniture and interior is estimated 
at $50,000.

Remarkable Perft 
N. Y. Courier and 1

.1
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bar, Ncwry, deals- 
Mv.ssells, Salem, b 
Orlando, (ïeddes, S 

15th—Ziarque A 
deals—S. Wiggins
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